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Discovery in Egypt. -- -.-..

Amost interesting discovery, has been made
in',_:Egyft• -It is Ithowia'that there exists in" Mt.
2ablaStii situated 04 an island in the' Rea Sea,
araine.Of emeralds, which was formerly worked
by the "pachiu3 of Egypt,l -mt abandoned in till),
last days of Meltemet'lli. An English comps;
ny have solicited and recently obtained authori-
ty to resume the working of this mine, whictilif
believedto be stillrich withprecious stones. Mr.
Allan,_the .engineer of the company,whiledirec-
ting someimportant excavations in this place,
bas discovered at o'great depth traces of an an-
cientRallel7, which must. evidently be referred
to the most remote antiquity. Upon removing
the lrbbbialOhey found tools and .ancient uten7.
ails, and a stone urionwhich is engraved a hiero

1 glyphic inscription now partially. defaced. . This

1circumstance proves the.truth of the opinionex-
pressed by Bezoni, on the strength of • other' in-
dications, that this mine was worked in ancient

The nature and form of the implements dis-
covered,. and the configuration of the gallery,
the plan of which luoi been' readily traced,
proved • most conclusively that the ancient
'Egyptians were skilful engineers It seems
from eximination of the atone which 'has been
discovered, that the first labors in the mine of
Zabarati were commencedin the reign of Sesos-
trig the illTeati orRamses Sesostris, who, accord-
ing to the most generally_ received opinion, lived
about the year 1660before Christ, and who is
celebrated by his immense conquest,;as' well as

;by the innumerable monuments with which he
I coveredEgypt.

OPENING OF' THE- 01110 AND AMIN%
SYLVANIA RAILROAD. . ...

EXCURSION;TO NEW jiltIOIITON: i7'
•, • _

_, _
- .:t •

Pursuant to tuirionneeinent,- the formal opens.,
lag of the Ohio andl'ennsylvnaia Italilreatd from'.
Allegheny City to New Brighton,,took place yes-
terday. About 560 persons, we understand,
were invited, including the Councils ofthe Cities
"-OTtictisllTO•gli -and—Allegkeny, - 400 -of whom,
. probably, were accommodate& with seats'in the

' ears. • -There-werefive passenger , are, . and_one
freight car, in the train, all of which, of course,
were crowded to their utmost capacity. The
train started-from the inner Depot, inAllegkeaw,
at precisely 24 minutes Pastlo., o'clock,. andar-•
rived at New Brighton at 10 minutes pest 1
o'clock—total distance 28 miles—running,tline;*
2 hOurs and 46 minutes. Returning, the train
left New' Brighton at 26 minutes past 4 o'clock,
and arrived at the startingpoint in Allegheny at

in quarter of 7 o'clock... This may appear to be
' slow.runithig for Railroad cars ; but it should be

borne;:in!nriiid thtt, the track has been recently
'hid;and has 'not as yetbecome settled. It will
require some months, perhaps a year; for the

Ok to become perfectly solid; so as to enable
the cars to make full speed.
-':111e track, so tar as we-could judge, has been

mietiald, and the work well performed. The
cars:i4 as smoothly as any we ever traveled

• itifilind:when the track Is filled up with II bed
of sand; and gravel, it will be as delightful a
road .to travel on as elm be found in the coun-
try. The road having been out along the steep
river hill side, most of the way, considerable
difficulty has already been experienced, in con-
sequeuee of the earth sliding on either side of
the traelt. We are afraid that these slides will
give the Company great trouble and expensefor
sometime to come. Below Courtney's ran, the
loose, overhanging rocks look really terrifying;
and it -will require great watchfulness on the
part of the officers and agents of the Company
to protect the lives of passengers from the
threatening danger.

The ears are very substantial, are well finish-
ed and. exceedingly beautiful—indeed, they are
fully equal to any we over traveled in, East or
West. The loconiotives are also well built, and
appear.;capable of performing their duty to the
satisfaction of the Company and the public.

Cmids were gathered around the depot in
Allegheny and on Seminary Hill, when the cars
started, and there was every manifestation of
joy that could be expected on such an occasion.
At different stopping points along the road, vast
numbers ofpeople were collected, and there was
considerable cheering by the gents, and waving
of 'kerchiefs by the ladles. Upon arriving at
New Brighton, the “deep-mouthed cannon"
made the blue vault of Heaven echo with ita
thunderings!

Soon after the arrival of the train at New
Brighton, there was a general rush by the com-
pany for the hotels, in order to gratify the crav-
ings of nature. The Merrick House, where we
dined, was literally overrun with people, and
we heard more than one man complain of being
damaged about the ribs, in consequence of the
pressure of thtlicrovd. Mrs. B=M:tech's Hotel
was also crowded on the occasion.

After the dine was over at the Merrick
House, a meeting was organised in the Assem-
bly rooms of that, fine large building, for the
purpose of 'Wolfing come gentlemen an oppor-
tunity to blow off a little extra steam. No were
not present at the organitation of the meeting,
having gone in eonapany with a friend to call
upon "Greco Greemwooth" but we were inform-
ed that Mr. ions lawn, of Allegheny, presi-
ded, assisted by various Vice Presidents and
Secretaries.

• ,

The Committee-met, pursuant to adjaurniaent,-.
at the St. Chories Ilotel, on Saturday forenoon,
July 2Gth, at 1. 1 o'clock.

Mr..Bratcr, the Chairman, read the call of ,
the committee, and briefly stated the objects of 1the meeting.

On motion, the following resolution watt
adopted:

Resolved, That the Democratic citizens of the
different Townships, Boroughs and Wards inAl-
legheny County, be requested to meet on Sotto-
day, the 16th day ef-August next, at their usual
places of meeting, to select delegates to repre-
sent them in theCounty Convention, to, be held
on the Wednesday following, (August 2.044) at
11 o'clock, A. M., at the Court House, in the
City of Pittsburgh, for the purpose of nomina-
ting a ticket for County officers. The'Demo-
crats of the various Townships will meet be-
tween the hours of 2 and 6 o'clock, P. M.; and
the Democrats of the different wards of the
Cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny and of the
Several Boroughs, will-meet between the
of 4 and 7 o'clock.

A. BITRKE, Chairman
L HARPER, Seely

JUSTICE IS EtIEUTABLE.

-.•

Although this is a truism, yet how widely dif-
ferent are the conclusions of men respecting
the principle of Justice itself; and'what a great
change is wrought by time in relation to its ad-
ministration. But the change in the minds of
men is not greater in this respect, perhaps, than
in many others. We find, for instance, that,
among reformers, those aremost zealous, (and
veryfrequently most intolerant andbigoted. too,)
who were once among the most violent opponents
of the doctrines they are striving to;establish.—
The infidel of to-day, becomes, to-morrow," the
eloquent, enthusiastic, and daioted advocate of
the pure and simple, precepts of the Gospel.—
The drone .rd of yesterday is to-day the vehe-
ment and bitter reviler, of all who make or sell
intoxicating drinks. The shameless debauches
of the past week cst find no terms too strong,
with which to condemn, even a slight departure
from virtue. •-AllsucirOuinges as these, in the
action of individuals. ;are reasonably accountqa
for Ivan the graund of a certain peculiarity of
temp.:mum; leading men to become ardent in

'whatever they undertake; and with these con-
sistency is not thought of, except in connection
with the prenent line of conduct.

THE FREE TICKET
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Our distinguished neighbor bfthe qatetee has
been very 'reluctantly forcedto that val -

our.positions in relation to ;the Ace ticket busi
teas are correct: though h'§'fairly gloats over
the admission of the Pennolvanian,' that 3' free

tickets have always been more orless given, un-
derall administrations of the public works."—
This is a matter of which- -velvet° well aware.
It is a twitter which the editor,of Abe: Gtrzette
well km% long,before he made soAreat a flour-
ish about the particular case that gave. rise to

the present discussion : and we might therefore
have made the same admission that was made
by our able contemporary of the fennsyicaniaa,
if we had chosen to do ao. But we too 'well
know the utter absence of magnanimity, or even
offairness in attempts at conducting an argu-
ment in that quarter, to admit any thing what-
ever that is eluaged unless something like proof
is brotight to sustain the charge.

The aftiole which led to this discussioncharg-
ed; not only that large numbers of the.Delegates
toilie Beading Convention, but all the members
from this county excepting one, were given free
tickets, 'with which they were conveyed, free of i
charge, over the public works. This broad and
barefaced us we had it in our power fully to

disprove ; and we so asserted. Upon this, the
distinguished Mr. BI0H.&s vaunuered as a wit-

'elk; Ui prove that members of the
thathad been given freo tickets: for that he had

passed over the State works, all the distance
from Harrisburg to Pittsburgh, without having
Lt cost him a cent. Thecourse takenbyllir. Bin-

But let u.§ apply these positions to communt•
ties, instead.of individuals, and the question In-
volved becomes much more difficult of solution.
Communities, wistnaylie told, are but made up
of individuals ; and•thlsRe are ready to admit:
but we are to recollect, also, that a conclusion is
not arrived at hero: for while all the individuals
Of a communitybelong to one class, and the same-{
class composes other communities ; we are also

to remember that no community furnishes many
individuals of the character that we-have spoken
of; and we may star, indeed, that it isnotevery
community that tarnishes one individual distill-
guiehed by. such a character.

Considerations like 'these have been forcing
themselves upon us for. 133motays-past, from
reading an extract frets Heeled'sHistork.etcoi—;
lections,—beieg a part ofthe of Con-
federation between the•Colonlea of Massachu-
setts, Plymouth, Cor.nectient, and New Liwynn-
It is in the following wordst—•

" It is also agreed. 'that if any servant run
away from his Miller, into any other of these
confederated larisdictions, thatin such case, up-
on thq Ca;_tilicate of ono magistrate in the juris-

-taton out of which the saidservant fled, or up-
on other due proof, thesaid servant shalt be de-
livered, either to his master or any other, that
pursues and brings such certificate or proof."

Thus we neethat, lathe puritan days 'of New
England, (when lett-rut if not a higher sense of
justice called mento act,) that which is by some
designated in characters too revolting for any
lover of his country to repeat, was not merely
practised, but made the special subject of con-
federated law. And what is there in the histo-

ry of all those times to induce the-belief, or for
an instant awaken the idea, that the men who
entered into and religously observed that cor,-
tract were not even infinitely better men t'san
all the leading and.Active Abolitionists of(Mu.
saohusetts and Connecticut at this day? There
is nothing., intt) shall sip that thest.„,tsofinib;
lie Yitt+:'e Was not far, far higher at that• day, in
lisseachasetts, than it now is? ,There is no one

who can deny this. Those ptrie and good men
thought that, in the Providence of the All-Wise,

the black race had been `forced upon them for
the good of thatrace i:.iself--and thus think all
the philanthropic the present day who are
similarly situate:a—and that it therefore became
their dotY to.enforce upon them obedience; ex-

act service Tram :theiiiiiiiid7ettierarProvide.
for all their wants: • •

••

• •

But the blatilt - man was held. In bondage in

ell the colonies; and whilehe wan'_ regarded as

unfitted for attending prieperly_to his own wants,
it was deemed:a Chriatials.duty: to See that he
vat suitably: provided .for. The, same belief is
.atilt entertained insome parts of our country;
and yet a large portiOn:id the people of Massa-
chusetts and Connecticut, (And these: persons
professing to bo Christislis*)9,):egealr: of.:those
who now sanction the identiettl• doctrines sus-
tained by their forefathers, in tenriS'icte degre.d-
ing and debased.to be uttered by Christian lips ,
and applied to a Christian brother. It is such
a course as this that we cannot reconcile with
anyjust ideas of Christian duty, or of the most
common courtesy.

Pie who was.allpurity and goodness, andwho
came to lead the way for man's approach to that
holy state, on an 'occasion of peculiar moment

passed the charitable and human sentence-
- "Let him who is guiltless among you cast the

first stone." How Matchless the injunction upon
hunien forbearance; and. yet how little it
Iliarded, even by those who profess to follow .
in His footsteps! Those States who have
Providentially escaped the evils of Slavery,
elueald carefully set about to clear their own
sldrts of the many other evils,_not.only tolerated
but positively sanctioned in their midst;.—when,
having placed their own citizens upon the high
eatpinnacle of govermental prosperity and hap-
piness, they will be able to- point to others

• (taough modesty would forbid dictation) .the
truepath to grestneesand glory, and the regu-
lar and easy steps l'oj'Whiali true,political glory
may, be. attained.

rwi in this matter, Nve have characterised by
the Identical name used by the charitable and

editor, and for this:ite have been desig-
nated as " blackguards:" and the public are told,
as a clincher to all that nigh be said upon the
subject, that "Mr. fitausses character for hon-

or and veracity requires no defence in Allegheny

cohotinnoraty.cle Well, nllw en°ohca hnotioaddr asits' itshavtalif uedheby6e
other men; and both heand hiept.i. r defender
have placed themselves in the position of de-
fending a swindling operation; while they con-
demn others for doing as they have done: and
he stands forth before the State as conniving at
swindling, and then trying to shield himself be-

hind the "friend" who aided him in the act.—
Truly " Mr. Mamas character for honor" is
fully established.

Vitus of Manufactured Cotton.
The enormous value given to cotton in its va-

rionstrimsformatiOns, is shown in the article;of
lace, of: which" there is at the London exibitiOn,
doubtless aricher display than the world ever
saw together before. India, France, Belgium,
England are Tieing for supremacy in this manu-
facture. A manufacturer furnished samples of
ono pound of cotton spun into 900 hanks, of 640
yards each, makinga distancein allof 480 miles,
should the single thread be extended to its ut-
most. Another firm exhibited, 4,200 hanks of
the same number of yards each, from a single
pound of cotton. The last then exhibited one
pound of cotton spun into a thread 2,000 miles
long, which shows the perfection to which cotton
machinery has arrived. Brussels lace, all made
from cotton is exhibited, worth • £2O sterling
($1,00) per yard. A lace shawl, made inFrance
for the' Datchess of Sutherland is exhibited, the
cost of which is El,OOO sterling. A bridaldress is
shown, for which the owner wants £5,000. The
girl who wrought at it the first three years be-
came bllndiroukthe, heavy task put upon her
eyes. Just think Of 'simple- tmndlwork en-
hancing the value of a shilling's worth of cotton
to $25,000!

Stick a Pin Sight There
A miter in the Southern Recorder, speaking

ofthe constitutiemalvight ofsuasion, says:
" This doctrine has been asserted upon four

distinct occasions in the United States, and not
oftener.

"Ist. The Federalists in the Ilartford Conven-
tion during the late war asserted It.

"2d. The Abolitionists, in the recent Conven-
tion at Syracuse, New-York, asserted it.

"3d. The Southern Rights Convention at
Charleston lately asserted it, and

"4th. The McDonald Disunion Convention at
Miledgevilleasserted it.

"This last body attempted to bolster up their
abominable faith, by referring to the Kentucky
resolutions drawn by Mr. Jefferson.

'.This is false. Mr. Jefferson never support-
ed any such doctrine. The -whole republican
party always opposed secession. They opposed
It ander Mr. Jefferson's administration, and un-
der that of Mr. Madison. At thetime of Mr.
Jefferson's last election, on the day when the
electors met at Richmond to cast the vote of thi
State of Virginia for him, apublic dinner was
given the electors, Judge Roane, thegreat friend
of Mr. Jefferson, presiding. The regular toasts
were prepared by his friends, and that his opin-
ions and those of his friends might be distinctly
known, the following regular toast was drank
with overwhelming applause : Oar 'SECES-
SION—It is treason:''l32—[Moron (Ga.)
Journal.

Important and Valuable Discovery.

A New Mesas or ELECTS° PLATING Oar AND

SILVEIt WAILE.—Some years since, a young no-
bletnan, distinguished from all his classby bright
intelligence and brilliant genius, though osten-
sibly living in the vortex of Parisian pleasures,
devoted many days and watched at night in
search of a discovery which hadlong been ger-
minating in his brain. At length by dint of
science and labor, he solved the problem, and
gave to the world the inestimable innovation of
applying gold and silver to baser metals, by
means of the "galvanic pile." This discovery
does not at first impress the public with its im-
portance, because all its immense bearings were
not taken into consideration. One feat alone
entitles the inventor (the Viscount de Buell) to
the gratitude of his fellow men. Gilding and

• silvering, or as it Is called, plating, hashitherto
been effected by means of mercury, entailing
the most fatal consequences to the healthand
life of every workman employed in it. Of such
great importance did France think this discovery
which spared the lives of so many of its most
intelligent population, that the Academy con-
ferred on M. doBuds, the prise and medal called
"Do Prix Monthyon," from a fund loft to it by
91. Monthyon for the purpose ofrewarding the
must noble discovery that might prove of the
greatest service to mankind in general. This
discovery, for which a patent was of course im-
mediately taken out by M. limits and a partuer
anEnglish merchant,Elkingto n(ItuoliOtotbeing a
business man) was immediately applied to the
roost beneficial of all luxuries, the service of the
table. Spoons, forks, etc., were manufactured,
at=incredibly lowprice, yetwith the durability
ofreal silver. To the eye there is not the
tightest difference, and unlike plated ware
these'articles have the weightof silver, the same
polish and color, and will bear as much clean-
ing, and in the same way, as the real metal of
which it is the semblance. All articles in con-
stant use are warranted to last five years—they
have been tried by many of the public colleges
and other institutions of France and found to
possess all the qualities for which they are re-

. commended. The eyesand taste being satisfied,
, the durability proved it seemed now almost air

Lsurb to lay out an immense sum upon real nil-
tunthe timesine-imievil ation prove_the

fallacy ofreel being a good outlay of capital, or
is is usually said, "the cheapest in the end."—
For instance on one do:en silver spoons and
forks, the purchaser, if he wishes to sell them,
(the ostensible advantages of possessing real,)
loses more from the deduction of workmanship
(old silvermerely beingbought by weight,) than
he would have originally paid for one dozen of
the same articles in Rucdr. and Elkington plate,
exclusive of the Interest of the money originally
Bank in the purchase. Even including the re-
silvering, at the end offive years, and the inter-
est of his money given for the plated goods,
there is avast discrepancy in the two sums.

This last consideration ought to weigh much
In an essentially utilitarian ago, when deeply
rooted prejudices and abused ostentation are dis-
appearing. This discovery is particularly ap-
plicable to America--s country which cares for
the comforts and amelioration of the poorer
classes, and whose merchants know how to em-
ploy in world-wide commerce, capital which sel-
fish aristocracy locks closely in its coffers, bene-
fitting none, and ministering only to its vanity
and price.

The patent ofEikington tit Buell' has passed
Into the hands of a rich and highly intelligent
citizen of France, Monsieur Christotio, who, by
means of immense capital, has given it extensive
development. lie has established in Now York,
an agent at 481 Broadway, in the tempting
French Jewelry store of Messrs. Gaime andGull-
lomot. Tho most beautiful specimens, as to de-
sign and execution, can there be seen in all the
larger pieces ofplate destined for the service of
the table, the first artists being employed on
them in Paris. There is now a surtout in silver
similar to one in the World's fair, which in for-

mer times would have been thought fit for a
king, but which is now an appropriate ornament
for the table of one of our merchants, whose
palaces vie with those of the merchant princes
of the palmy days of the Genoese and Venetian
republics. Then there is everything mini at
an attainable price—eo that the moderately rich
can complete a stock often too small for their
wants and that all may forever dispense with
the uncleanly and unwholsome German silver or
the primitive and uncomfortable iron three
pronged forks. Even without purchasing, mere-

ly as a specimen of the progress of science and
the perfection of French orfevrie we advise all
to visit Messrs. Chris toile at the above place.

If. we could consistently with our , duty
as &public journalist pass over, unnoticed, the
proceedings of that meeting, we would most
gladly do so. But we are compelled to speak
the truth, even if it should prove disagreeable
to the Pregident and Engineer of the company.
Although at leant three-fourths of those present
were opposed to due manner in which the affairs
of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad have
been conducted, yet there was every disposition
to treat the officers of the company with re-
Peo6,e,nd-wot--newesit-ovivate-foolinos- ta-in-V

tarpon- to mar the harmony of the party.—
But it appears that certain 'gentlemen present
were determined (notwithstanding the feeling
which is well-known to exist In this community
respecting the management of that Company,)
to mar the harmony of the occasion by intro:la-
cing topics which any sane man might know
would produce excitement and opposition. Mr.
Soionoe W. Boozers, the Engineer, whose im-
prudence IR only equalled by his self-esteem,

made a speech. (he has agreat itching for speech-
making,) which was insulting, not only to the

Councils of. Pittsburgh. but to the entire popu-
lation of our City.

ROBSEiT Mamas; EM., President of the ,

Cerninfin Council, and who is a stockholder in the
0; wad P. Railroad, replied in a very sensible:
nn..d animated speech, and protested against the
..,4„.inpudent, uncalled-for and unjust remarks of

Mr. Boatels. Gen. Leanne undertook to pour
oil upon the troubled.watars, but to no avail.

The feeling now beiame intense, and it was
evident thatGen. ROBERSON must have been con-

vinced that 'his fugleman, Mr. ROBERTS, could
not, by all his cunning and special pletiding,..
satisfy the wronged, betrayed and insulted busl-
nes, community of Pittsburgh, in regard to the

management of the road. Ordering council-
men out of the room, who ask respectful ques-
tions, is a kind of proceeding not calculated to
increase the confidence of the people in the

management of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail-
toad.
r Through the fortunate interference of.Dr. E.
D. GAZZAK, the proceedings were brought to a

close, without any serious difficulty.
We have given but a brief and imperfect

sketch of the doings of yesterday, and passed
over as lightly as possible the proceedings of the
meeting at the Merrick Rouse. We hope that it

will not become necessary for us to allude to the
topic again. •

The iniprudent course pursued by Messrs.
ROBERTS and Rentesolt yesterday, will have the
effect of awakening a now feeling in this com-
munity in favor of the Steubenville Railroad.—
There is 'no doubt whatever about this matter.

•gdr The Gazette need not flatter itself with
the belief that because we deferrd a reply to its
special pleading inregard to the 0. and P. Rail-
road, until affifithe—President of the Company
has made an answer tithe .resolution of Conn-
ells, that therefore we do not designreplying.—
The Deacon will yet hear from us to his heart's
content about this very matter. In- -the me
time, the • business community of, Pittsburgh
would like to have satisfactory answers to the
questions in Tuesday's Post, Prom any one of the
writers of theRailroad Editoruls inthe Gazette.
The people want to know all about the ecmcli-
-6011.1 of the $200,000 subscription on the part
of. the City ofPitts .iburgh to the capitol stook of
the Ohio_and Pennsylvania Railroad and wheth-
er those conditions have been complied with by
the Company. That's the matter now in issue.

Item and Woman.
M—Man is a marvelous and matchless mode'

of mechanism, a mutable mass of mirth and mis-
anthropy, merry midstmounting, mournful midst
mirth. Man mars his mundane mission by mix-

ing in monstrous mummeries, mindless of the
meek monitions of his Mighty Master. mildly
misprising his mild and moderate mandates mid
the manifold manifestations of the multiplied
mercies meted outby his Maker. Muse, then,
misguided mortal on the magnitude of thy mis-
demeanors, mind not the meretricious ineohina7.
Cons of malevolent ministers, but merit the
mood of a merciful mission.

W—Woman, whOwhilome was wrought upon
the wheedling words of the Wiley one, since when
the world weeps over its wickedness. Wanting
woman; the world were a waste and we wending

our weary way through its wilderness, would
waft our wailings to the winds and waves. Wo-

Man I without thy winsome ways, wealth were
worthless, a mere will to the wisp. The witch-
ery of thy wooing words work wonders like the
waving of the wisard's wand, witness thyweari-
less watching o'er the wounded and wretched,—
withstanding our,Waywardness through weal and
woe ; —Wanton waddlers on the wane,buttingwrin
under wrinkles, may wage thee warfar, e
wise welcome andworship thee.
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Tae Austaust OCTILAOF.—ReIease of Brace.—
The Boston Atlas, of Friday morning, contains
a letter from Vienna, dated July 6th, which
states that Mr. Charles L. Brace, the American
who was arrested in Hungary. has been finally
released. On his arrival in Vienna he was in-
sultedby the police and ordered to quit Austria
within three days. Afternarls they changed
their minds. Mr. Brace would, however, leave
in a few days. Ho has resumed his correspon-
dence to the Philadelphia Bulletin, and in a let-
ter dated on the 27th of June, gives a full ac-
count of his arrest, examination and imprison-
ment, concluding as follows: .

Without following the examination through
farther, which was some six hours in length, I
will only say it was, throughout, one ofthe most
complete specimens of an inquisition I had ever
oven heard of. I cannot in language describe
the unfairness, the manifest prejudice, the de-

vi-thranyfr-ate....xviiieh the Auditor
showedthroughout In my latiiiiinuainations,
I have some more definite instances outbeee
" tricks" of the law, which he employed upon
me, and which I will hereafter relate. The
amount of it was, I was an . American in That-
yary, and he would make an example of me.

At the close, he accusation was read to me,
to the effect that I was a "member of the great
Democratic Union in Europe, nu emissary from
Ujahazy and Crete, and hero iu Hungary with
the purpose of spreading revolutionary move-
ments!" Theproofs (?) en.whioh it was based
were these: Ist—Words, supposed to imply an
acquaintance with Ujahazy; 2—A note of intro-
duction from Gen. Cacti; 3—The possession of
a revolutionary pamphlet; and 4—The fact that
I had visited certain persons who had been
compromised In the Revolution in 1818.

After the charge was read, I was conducted '
back to my prison-room by the Provost and two
soldiers, and as he passed through the first cell
I heard the prisoners ask him, " Will he be im-
prisoned?" "Gan: vestimmL' ("Without a
doubt,") was the reply. With this consolation
was I locked in for the second night

I beg any countrymen to consider the proofs
on which such a charge was based. In no other
land, except Russia, would they stand a day,
oven as causesofsuspicion. Yet, onthese, have
I been shut up 30 days in that wretched prison
—and em even yet in "honorable arrest" here
in Pesth!

The attack was not on me, but on my coun-
try, It was a potty, personal revenge for the
generous sympathy of .Americans. lint such
injustice shall re-aot on themselves. In every
land in which I can express it, will I lay open
this outrageous act of injustice and tyranny, and
the secrets which it has opened to me. And I
have mistaken the Americans much, if such an
open, unprovoked assault on their rights Passes
unnoticed!

The Boston Post attributes this arrest and
outrage to Mr. Webster's Iluiseman letter.

Vir A fine equestrian statute of l'lmusit the
Conqueror, the' foreign correspondent of, the N.
Y. Courier writes, has just been erected at
Fillets°, a town in the department of Calvados,
part of ancient Normandy. Falalee is the birth-
place of the conqueror, and the day that has
beenselected for the Inauguration of the statue
is the 28th ofSeptember next, the anniversary
of that of hie departure from France for the con-
quest of England. Appeals are now being made
to all "lovers of grandnational souvenirs" for sub-
scriptions, in order "to complete in worthy style
this national work, which while it recalls ono of
the greatestfacts ofof the history of the middle
ages, will stand asperpetual testimony that it

is in very truth to France, to her genius to her
arms, that the then barbarous isle of the Anglo-
SaXODEI is indebtedfor its initiation into the ideas
ofprogress and ofcivilization."

NEW Yong.Commanes.r—ln January, February
and March,. 1861, there arrived at New York
481 U. S. vessels, tonnage 638,802, and 233 for-
eign vessels, tonnage 71,970. Cleared 410 IL
B. tonnage 185,832, foreign vessels 160, tonnage
44,906. More than two-thirds of the commerce
of the port is carried on in U. S. vessels. So
far, says the Journal of Commerce, "there is
every reason to be . satisfied with the results of
free navigation, which has been in operation
since the lat ofJanuary last, as itrespects ourcom-
merce with Great Britain and her possessions,
and most other countries. Loud complaints are
made by British ship owners, that inmany cases
American vessels are supplanting their own,
even inBritish ports, particularly in India."

air Among the inventions of modern set-
ence few confer a greater benefit on the com-
munity than that contribution of Chemistry to

the healing art, known as dyer's Cherry Pecto-
ral. In our advertising coltunns may be found,
the evidence of distinguished gentlemen, that
shows their confidence in its peculiar efficacy:to
cure distempers of the Throat. and Lungs,-

To Ulm: SeNnwiesci.—llubone table-spoon-
ful of mustard flour into half a pound of sweet
butter; spread this mixture Upon thin Sliabd of
bread; from a boiled ham Out very thin
and place a slice of ham between two slices of
_ttke.breadimparcd.as above.;cut the sundwitihr
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(From the`.Kikkerbieher I
THE BLOOMED•

The saucy iniiiikasiFtossher hes.
When:she het butte hitches oil

Be mine to praise in artlesi.Laysi '

The gifFefultitl With breechq.-en•
* •

*

-
• - - • '

The pettieoatminors shall 11Oke •-•

On limbs whosa Shape bewitddies one ;

But in its placer, with modest grace,
Those limbs" shall hold thebreeches on

The bucks and beaus turn up their no
- At costly robes with patches on---
But goodness ! what if they see

Sach beauty ipots tho'breeches.on:L
YesensUn dresses, white and OW,
With fairy finger'd stitches on,
fear yoUrtiny pas3ed twig • e
Since 'rotund Put,the breeehesont

Ah ! the Bardmay_sOrs
Shallone bestow his kisses on

A shameless maid who's not afrsid . ; •

TO pnt a palr ofbreeehei on

She'll make himfeel from head to heel,
- Whatever else be hitches oaf •

He has no right, by day.ornight;
To put a palsof breeches on! r• . `.

. .
We always see. the graces three

Withols. %Tag the witcheeoa,
Out0! Gad Zooks, hour .would s looi

Should each one put the breeches on !

-When woman's wit is.stirreda hit,
The first reform she Nicheson, •

-Is how she may, with team
Just draw a pair of breeches CM!

Scribblings club (Illippinge.,
. .

-- The London Bun; of fulilltli; traits, '!on tta•
questionable atiihimity;?' 141JennyLind andSitioilie
lent will be married "on theirreturnfrom panada, pre-
ViOUR to the voyage from N. York. to:England." , When
does Jenny goes to Canada? • - • • •.

- The re puled VALIITC Of three AuterlialifilOng,
!melt. off the Octant of Newfoundland by.theBritish
Goiernment, tarns out to be incorrect. 040 Or tbem .or.
rived at Boston on Saturday morning.

exs initiation of-Thompson,the supposed rob.
ber of the Dorchester and Milton'Donk, -took piste at
Dedbtun, Mass.,on Yeidur, and esnitedlnhtscommittal .

_

in deilialt of$20,000 bail. • • • •
. •

A ilioaaand hogsheads of 010. sad flatten ban
dred hhds. of porter are about to be sent to Bengal, for
the use of the European troops, to order to supersede

Oa Me 13th instant; in Union township, Adams
county, Pa., John Hollabtingh w is discovered suspend
ed by the neck oa a tree near his'residearg_ lie was
aged 44 years, and had heahh had depressed him Mt

. . .

So many itatha,aria, 'ants have
occurred from theate of eamplitne, as a sabstitote for

candles, oil, and gas, that public opinion begins to call
for Is municipal prohibition of it- The correspondent cf
a New York paper furnishes a Hit of some sixty cases
of I,[fioll4 damage and loss of life diming the past year
in tlmtvicinity, resulting from the employment of this

ft.minable:and dangerous material.for purposes of do-
mi-iliary
--- The New York Tribune describes anrerial Stearn

boat now building in that city large enough.to CUT).25
per-ono, and fuel enough for four 'mum The car is 64
feet in length, and thefloat containing the gas has the
capacity of 95,000cubic feet, with a lifting capacity of
of 6,500 pounds. 'The engine is of twelve horse power
and very perfectly con/minted.

The Boston Traveler stritee that an Englishman
named Lewis has been duping the.BostonisnOstely, by
claiming to be an English lord, getting Into,the good
gracesof the srlstoeincy, pnrchasing clothing, Etc., and
finally leaving, orithout.paying his bills, amounting in
to about VOCI.

The public records tutdprisonera ofDelwin°
county have been permanently removed to Medea, e.
new county sent, which teems likely to Deemer a Ida a
of some note

The Lackawanna snd WesternRailroad, extend-
tloll Scranton to Great Rend, is expected tobe open-

ed *bout the first ofSeptember. Two locoMoives hasp
already been placed on It, and are aiding materially In
the fotiherance of operations along the line of the road.

Theannual returns' of the Municipal Poor &boot*
of De Ilia show that last year shout 23,000poor chili/I:ca.
received daily instruction at a total coat ofSit 0,000;7or

a' not 114,60 per annum, or nine want a Creek.
The revenue Ciotti custom* for the year' ending

June 30. 1851. oral 049,0113,448 40. • For the pent. ending
Jane30,1950, it was 839.939,955 93. Thit is exelurtve
of tarifa/ilia and Oregon, which would make the reve-
nue over 850000,000.

First qualityanthracite coal, for domestic pur-
poses, now sells at Pottsville, Pa., for 82,50 per ton.—
The Press suggests to city councils the erectionofstales
and the passage of an ordinance, making it a forfelturn
or all cost to the city, which shall he found short of
weight. •

We learn, through a W.altington correspondent
of the New York Iterald, that theagent of Col. Fremont
has sold the Col.'s claim to forty-five thousand navel of
dee'rable lands,mines and gold washings, in California,
to a cornpauy in London, for 612per acre, amouotlog to

about is million of dollars, subject .hit.tho ratification of
Col. Fremont. • •

Froman estimate of the number of drunker&hi
Mislead and Wales, it appeers*al the&saber tamales
is 51,593, and females 11,231, making a mud of 64,500,
which gives one drunkard to every :4 of the male popa•
lotion, and ore to every 431 of the female. •

The Assessors have completed the valuation of
Reel and Personal property in New Bedford for the
Presentyour.. The wholeamount of tont le property
Is IRO 6t5,350—0t hits i1t9t3,550 Is in Perional Estalo,
and 97,072,000 is In Real Estate; being au over
last year of 81,1351,930. The number of polls this ye&
is 3,1;111; last yeas3,627*ineressia lee. yrcro thgalion
this year 115,75 on 111,090; Out year 64,50.

The Ohio paper's represent theWheit.crop in
that Elate as never better at this seasonof the yearthan
it novels. Last year the product was znw thirtyfirs
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aANCIIESTER LOTS AT Accrton.—The sat aeri-
hers wilt sell at Peddle Auction, on thepremises, a

number of VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS, 'ming part
of the esta.eltuovra as "the Company Property," situ-
ate in the borough of hianeltester,•on Saturday,August
W, at 3 o' clock ,T. M. The sale tocommenceon hfand
Lane, and to be eotttinued on Chanter street. These
Lots ate toowall known to need any portlealardeserip-
donor recommeniation. The early completion of the
Ohio and. Pennsylvania. Railroad—their location in the
neighbusbood of the outer Depote-ehe rapid increase of
population in that vicinity, lOC the speedyrise An the
vame of property—make them desirable both for im-
provement and investment. The title is good, beyond a
question. and they are free of all incumbrance

hems:— Chia Stitt euhk and the balanep inone, two.
three and four years, with interest couttally from day of
sale, secured by bead and mortgage. • •

For,lunher patticolnra or for purchase at private sate,
apply to GEORGE BREED, No, lOUWood street.

31:316 KREBS dc. BOVLP,.. AneVrs.
Pirates. , • , ••

A LL PFRSONS interested will tato halite that
Cl vivicuazu TAYLOR, of the Eighth Ward of the
City of Pittsburgh, Lirleketakerton the 29th day el July,
1931. exec uted to the undersigned a.Deed ofAesirnmout
of all , his Estate in trust for the benefit of his creditors.

Alt personaindebtod to maid Taylor are requested to.
make immediate payment, and persons giving claims
will present them. I. HOWARD, Assignee,

Office 4th at. . bet. Smithfield and Grant.
sEcordo HAND lq 0, .0 .• I d b E. N.ASCUM, PirdlodolpMa, six octavos,raabcgony easo,

a good order. rico 873. For olio by
IYM . JOHN. H. MELLOR.

TRE undersigned having taken out Letters of Admin.
halation, rum taumunso ,cnnszo, on the estate of

WILLIAM PORTER, deceased, all persons indebted
to the estate will please make payment, and those hay-.
Ing claims will present the same for settlement at the,
Lumber Yard Office of the subscribers. on Penn litres!:/AMER M. PORTER.. • ''.

WILLIAM M. PORTERi'Administrator*.
Arrangement Made to Forward Freight

to Baltimore in Five Days, •

AT the some rates as the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company receipt to Philadelphia.

COVODE & COLE,
corner of Penn and Wayne streets,

IYSI ' • . • -Pittsburgh, Pa.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, BEDS, BEDDING,
BAR LOOM FIXTURES, &e , AUCTION.—On

Friday, Ist of August, at S o'cloek in theafternoon, will
be sold at .hrKenna's Auction Noose, a large quantity
of Household Furniture comprising Beds and Bedding,
Carpeting,Chairs and Tables, CookingStoves, ono good
Mantle ClockLooking Glasses, Decantersjumialets,
Glasses, Cookingutensils, Am • .

At the same time, will be sold, one eight dayclock,
I made by Thomas Perkins, of.Pittsburgh ). It bas been
used in a public Odle. Inthis city Bra number ofyears,
and is said to be a good time keeper... • ‘: ,/Y3I • - • - • P. bIiRENNA, inter.
DLOptilB-:100 toniNo. l'iOrhata'• • - 'D • - 7s .do J3edford Forgo s

•Reeelxi .dlondfor sale by ‘._
Jy3l KING & NIOORIIE&D;

I tits—lß. do. nig of=rded ;S -

:

do .Clarified ;, ,
do Loaf;

R erlaed and for sale by
Iy3l KINCi tr, bitIORMILL

WLASSESIizLioaios aSilSitar Hotis2l.oleases;
New Orleans

; do do;
'

• 31 For sale by .K 1 NO & MOORHEAD

tAvA CuFFlW,—a,prime article for family tun in
; lime and (brain%tty., ,

-
-

31 ' tr:MOORILEAD.
10BACCO—ROsoell & Robleores., W. H •rant ,e, nn

other good,broads, for sale by
.1 • L - . KING.& MOORHEAD.

=IIQU==I
KING 111100 • an:

yRINEGA-130 galls. Wine ;
tg bids. Cider .For sale by

/rat. . J.,D. WiLLL&MS CD.
IIiTASH /30 ta113—,23 doz. Zinc Cot sale by

TV lin . • J. D. WILIAAMS & co,
lugYLEWS CHOLERA REMEDY..—.A fresh supply
Iff.L justreceived. -'This medicine has never failed to

effecta earn in all vases of Diarrheas, Dysentery.
•Cramps, Pain In the latomachotc. It 'has been mei
With astonishing waccess in the .very, worst cases: •

.•

,Sole wholesale and retailbY S. L. CUTHBERT, ••••'..

• • No. f.O Smithfield street.
• ••• • :4• • AYER.:

casts Palm Oil in aweand tax We.

.
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1r7i:14/IFiDi-i-es certain persons ie. the Fifth Ward
ire in the habit of taking the Hose belonginir to the
a"rairreCompany,without any permit,and to the se,:
Emus convenience of the Cori,:any, aswe have hardly:
saffirientfor use in ease of a fires—thertiftre,vetereby:

tfilipersons front interferineor liking anyhose ..or,
'

.„

fiber appertain belonging toAbe'CorntlalliOrdwithoullk'.written it from the F.ngoteers of the onipany.—
Othembsethey will be proceeded against a 3 common
thjieves. t EByorder,S.f4,ll..WecreAlNtaryiE,y29:3

ErrFOE HALIII../A. LOT. Initiated on Liberty
street, north sac, botweonli .sy,end blarbuy_streato.

For tenu to JOHN
JY ;Im. at Batil!. Pittabtxrgb.- ;-

Tun name of WILLIAM W. IRWIN will be
submitted to the Democratic. Convention for nomination
as their candidate for the office of President Judge of
the Court of QstiFlorSelqlonl.l...qCommon Pleas. .

. - ,

Register orWtlL."'Weat arnhotieed.to.:an•
nouttee thdt ANDREW BARCLAY, of the City ofAl-
-Ilieny,will bo a candidate tor the ofßee -of.llegtetetof
Wills subject to the dedlsion of thee Denicieratie County

Convention. • . _ jytte
,

From the Louisville Jonroal..Hai Win,/8511 •
Dr..l. S.Houghton,"Pepsins forDyspepsia's-

PrePsiedfrom'llentset:or she Stomach 4ertht Ox:
Mr' On. the-44uof 1851, so v. M. D. Williams,

Pairtor ofthe Fourth ?reallyterian Charell,inLouisville,
Kentucky; was and had been for "a long time confined to

tits roomiand most of,tbe tithetar,bis
end Chronic Diarrhcce, and MIS, l 0 tiJI appeautie,

on the very vergeof the grays)and acknowledged tobe
so by his physician, whohad toed alt theordinary miens
is lus power, without. effect; and'at tha.abovexiamedl
time.the patient,with the consent of his physiefaitidom-
menced the use ofDr. Houghton's "PEPSIN" and' to

the astonishment, surprise aid Seliglicof all, be wee .
much relieved the first day. Thethird day he left:his
room, Thesixth day, which vas exiessively hot, he
rode ten miles with no bad effect;' on the eighth day be
went on a visit to the country; and, on the thirteenth
day, though not entirely restated to his natural Stiength;
he was so far recovered as to go Went a journey of five
handled miles, where he , arrived in safety, much im-
proved in.health, having bad no disturbanceof the aim:
ach or bowels, after saki:l'4Mo first dots e-Pep;in. These
facts are not controverUbletand that %Mils& ease which
ought toconvince all skeptics that there is a power in
"PEPSIN." Let physiciansand dyspeptics investigate.

FIYSEB. & APDOWELL.Agents,:
140Wood street.

117- Meet. above Board of Trade Rooms, eornei.o
Third and Wood streets,evfry Monday evening. •

Notleo.—Tbeiotrusisweran.cesSectrrt,of
burgh and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday of
every mond' at the Florida House; Marketst.•

urny] Joao Voulmjr., Seetelary.•

133''innell to PartslateSsw One great source of
disease in children is the unhealthiness ofparents: It

• wouldbe justasreasonable toexpect a rich crop 'from
a barren soil,as that strong and healthy children should
be born of parents whoseconstitutions have been wont
out with intemperance and disease. A sickly frame(nay
be originally induced by hasdships, accidents, or intem-
perance, but chiefly by the latter. It is impossible that a
course of vice or imprudence should not spoilthe best

I...iiitutioa;- and did the evil terminate here, itwould be
a just putustsssstror the folly of the transgressor But
not so For when au.. . alumnae is contracted, and
through neglect in applying the proper mesash becomes
nvited'ic the habit, Itis then eutalled upon posts:4lly.

! Female constitutionsare as capable of improvement hs
•family estates- and ye who would wish to improve, not
only yourown health; but that of yourown offspring,by
eradicating the manydistressing diseases thatare entail-
ed through neglect or impnuience, lose no time in puri-
fying the blood and cleansing the system. Married per-
sons, and those about to be • married, should not fin: to
purify their bloodfor how many diseases are transmit-
ted to posterity, howoften dowe see ecalds. Scrofula
and a thousand other afflictions, transmitted to the rising.
generation., that mighthave been prevented by.this time-
lY Crecauuan 1 • To necomplish which, there is nothing
beforethe public,or the whole worl d_,so effectualas Dr.'
BULL'S LATEST IMPROVED FLUID EXTRACT•
OF SARSAPARILLA, combining Yellow Cock and
Burdock, with the pure and genuine HondarasSarsaPar-
ilia. For general debility during this warm weather, it
acts like a charm,restoring elasticity of march) sae vi-
gor,with sprightliness of intellect. • '

. • , , KEYSER & M'DOWELL, •
Wholesale and Retail Agents,

- ' •140 Wood st ,Pittsburgh. •
• For sale by D. Td. Curry and Joseph Douglass,Alle-
altaniCity, and by Druggists generily. a belt- dm:4m•• • -

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.'
CITIZENS, 1138IIRAINCIA CODIPAN

ov vtvessuaott.
C.O. HUSSEY. Preet. A.W:MASKS. See',

o§tes—No. 41 Water st.,ltis Wareicaus qf C. H. Grant.

01TuteCompany is now predated to insure all kinds
of tasks, on nonses,_Manntset nips, Goods, MCIVIIMCI-
dthe in Store,and in Transltu Vessels,
'Anample.guaranty for theability and integrity of the

iturtltutioa, is afforded in the character of the IhteCIOTII.,
who are all citizens of Pittsburgh, vell and favorably
knownto the community fortheir prudence,intelligenre
and integrity. • .Dtascrothi—C. 0. Hassey, Baga'ey,Wm. Lan:
ater;lraWalter Uryant, lingoD.Ki as, Edward Henze).

ton Z Kinsov S. llarbangh, S. M. liter inarithir
• .err The Tall of the Coniet Is forty,:defirees

inlengib. but so thin in substance that stars are virible
through it. 'The marvellous tales of some nostrum
mangers are-nearly as Jong, and quite as easily seen
through.

The proprietor of Dr. dustzetes Emmen tf Yellow;
Dock' and sarraprrrflla, however, has nooccasion tore-
sort to rich sates in order toattract publicattention.

'The actual cares performed by the ankle, wherever
iris intrsduced, Is' the heels upon which the repealdon
of this remedy is founded,as the. hundreds of certifi-
cates of renewed hopes—health and life, that ate con-
tinually flowingin upon him, will prove. .. '

Humbugs mayfpuyish for a time, but a remedy must
possess rare medicinal •inees to establish the rer.wh-
don that Dr. Gurrzeres Warm Dock anti Sarrapa-i:/s
has established wherever it has been used.

See advrrtiternent. • . • ljy2s

117-OddFeldoviralHall, Odeon Building, Fourth
arrest, bemoan Wood and Sanithficl i striae:—Pittsburgh.
Encampment, No.2, meets tit andZdToesaiiireof each
month. . -

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No.4,mtels Zdand 4th Tues-
.

echanics' Lodge, N0.9, tneets every.Thursday even.

Il.Pestern Star Lodge, No. 24, Meets every Wednesday
evening.,

Iran C.ty Loctge, No. la:, meets-every Monday ev'ng:

Mount hforiah Lodge, No. 360, meets every Friday
evening.

Zocco Lodge, No. adkraects every Thunulay evening,
it their Hall, corner of Smithfield and Fifth streets, -

Twin City I.odge, No. itit, meets every Fridayavail.'
log.- Hall, cernerof Leticock. and Sandusky stmess,
leattetgy.City. . lotay.ll9dy -

(I:range:oneLodge. A..0. ofr9q V.—The
A ncerona Lode, No.2&3,1. 0. .1 0. P., meets 'every ,
Wednesday everting in Wsshington. 11101,Wocid street.

, • . . •

Assoetatill Elzeosentelaisuranee Compa-
ny of the Mir.et eft tetnargla., :

-

W. W. DALLAS; Psasl.--RORERT •FINNEY, Seel.
I1U•Will Insuraagainst FIRE and. MARINE RISER

orall kinds.
-

. .

Oka ix Mostasgaksla ilosiii, Mu. 124.and 121 Mau it.
DIVECTORE : .

W. W. Dallas, Body. Patterson . R. N. Hartley,R. B-
ShuPsoo, Joshua_Rhodes, Q. /I.•Eatilsau, Was. .61. Ed.
gar,EdwardOtegg,_& P. Anthills, Wm.Pallingwoicd.D.
C. klasryer, Chas.Kens, Walk 0oramn.

..

".., • feb£o,
..

.

' Petroleum. t • .

Shidivaiuti;Malingolon. Co., Pa, March4; 151.
S. M. Kier: Dear Sir--lfour Petroleum tivvrorklng

wandets in this vicinity ; therefore, we:Would thank
yen to send us two dozen by thoPenasylvania Railroad.
We are entirely out, and it ts being inquired forodmost
everyday. Yours, respectrally,_ •JOHN LONG & CO:

Mayoras,Ashland Co., Ohlor March 10, 'M.
S. td.Kier: HearSir—YOUt Agent,a taw Peels since,

.left with usfour dozen Rock Oil.which ore,have sold.
Please , forward to us six dozen immediately. - • •

Yoar 'medicine is working wonder" in , this region.—
We can obtain several excellent certificates, If you de-
sire them. Yoursoke., W: W. t-COTT.

F. male by Keyser & fil'Dowell, 140 Wood street ;

S. Ebner*, 57 Wood street ; B. A. Fislutesiock & Co.,
corner of Wood and Front streets; .D. M.Corry, D A.
Elliott. Joseph Douglass, and ILP. Schwartz, Allegheny.
Also,by the proprietor, . S.M. KIER. .

apr49 Canal Basin. Seventh at., Pittsburgh.:

!MutualLite Insurance Company, .;

OF NeAV •

CAPITAL, 51,280,000. • .

COLUMBUS INSURANCE. COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE. * •

OAP/TA.Y.rilaolhooo..
taltp-• OlEce for the above Companies in the Want:Rase

of L. S.-Waterataa tr. Sons, No. M.Waterstreet.
. R. H. BEERON.

Plttelburan bite Insurance Company. .
CAPITAL eiocooo. • . ."

ID"' OFFICE, No. 75 Porntro STBIZT:
. , OFFICERS: • . - • •

President—James S. Noon:
Vice President—Samuel 111,Clurken. •
Trensorer—JosepliS. Leech. , •
Searetarr—C. A Colton.. . •

1D See advertisement In another part of this paper
orto—`,

1:0" Tas professional merits of JAMES S. CRAFT',
Esq., have pointed out such general attention to his
name as the candidate most certain to be successall in
the election to the Presidency ofthe .Common Pleas—-
that 4 has been hitherto deemedunnecessary to present.
his lamethrough the. Press fornomination by the DOO3O-
-Convention. .Al2, Practical man ofbusineni be
has no superior. in the State, es may be known by his
matures In the Legislature o'f Pennsylvania, in tho dis-
°sued* winters of 1829,'90and '3l. His experience as
a marcantile and maitufaeturinglawyer,insurance agent,
ands auditor and master In chancery, and familiar
qua ntum° with legal practice and evetlon to study,
gave him 411846 the almost unanimous ecommendation
of thei Pittshoret Bar for the Supreme Court, and emi-
nentlyqualifyhim tor the office ra question; whichrequire
his peculiar working abilities to WI.

Jyl7:tt • , A.LLEGHENY.
Daguerreotypes...CO

NILSON CO. would. respectftilly mimeo to the
citizens of Pinstiurgb, Allegheny ondvicinity, that they
have had a large Operation Roma, with a Glass Root
and Front, built and arranges expressly for thepurpose
of taking •Daguorreotype Likenesses. The best Da-
guerreotypes, on the best material, are taken at this es-
tablishment, tinier the special superintendence ofrho
prapriotors.

The arrangement enables them also to take Family.
Groups, ofany number of persons, In the most perfect

Likenesses of sick or aiseased.persons, takealn any
part of the city. .

Gallery at the Lafayette flall;Foirth street, earner of
'earth and Wood a:rects. Entrance on Fourth street.

y ,

HillCollecting, Polling, . 2.0.
JOHN At'COUBR Y -

mr Attends to Collectintr iHill POlang, upusbOting
Cardsand Circulars for Parties, kcr, &e• -

'
" Ordersleant the Office or the Morning Post, or

at Holmes' Periodical Store,Thlrdat,will be promptly
attended to. ' ' • • EnnY2l:lY

m-y. 0. or 0. F..:-.putee ofhltetlng,Washlngton
Wood stre et,between Sthand Virgin Alley.

Prrennutan Londe, No. :KM—Meets every Tuesday
reacting. • .•

MtutestrriLsEsc/Julians, No. 87—Meets Ist and 34
Friday ofeach month. atar2s-1y

. .

!LIINOB wren, Day at. Bo Porrrok in oho

Dieniond, at half-pact 10o'clock. oylittf•

1 LyNOH served up every day at 10 o'clock it
• ettnor
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IRISH EVENINUS, Erin's GreenIsle. and Evening's
with I111387.1101111Irlshmen. Henry D. O'Reilly,tee Ors•

tor,Wit and Humorist.AT PHILO HALL, •
CHl:Wednirsdayand Thursday Earnings, lull 30t/i*3lst.
-These LeClOreS will be intenmerse4 with brunorma

anecdotes, Including the Iriallutde, the Irish Piper;
the Adventures of HoneykVA ne,and Michael Cass!.
day'a Blunders. Also, nu eve ing with John Philpot
Canon, the lawyer, patriot, omtor and humorist, with
selections from. bus speeches, anecdotes of his life, his
iokes and tales and his whole career, from is up.
ward.

Tickets:s cents each. Doors open et UlfSit 7; to
commence at 6.

ottOr-eraxml—Celatbratton by the C010te5,...„
• %ens iyIESPlttibur, • • •

frO BE HELDin commemmoration ot, theEmaneipa•
lion of800,000 SLAVES in tha,West

being the 12th Anniversary of thegreat event. -

ARRANGSIdSNTS Jr C.OIIIIIITTEE. _

The celebration will -be in e grove nese OAK-
LAN D,Pennsylvania Ovine, crraunencing at 8 o'clock
A. SI. Omnibasses will inn -Segularly to the votaid ,

from the cc/liner of.Fourth and OlUtlt, anit-fnom_ the ,coo-
new of Wylicand.Fifthstreets

President of the BaS",-Rev. JOHN PF,CK:
Vino Preiideoto—OdorgeUaraioor, J. 13.niasbon;Wm..!

Reed. ThebesKnox; Rev. B. Thompson, Thomas Nor-
via, RobertItawkine.Hugh Tanner, Jober Nevrion,Tdos.
-Morton, Robert Bailey:. • • _

Secretaries—John Woodson, Ralph T. Grey, Elias Ed-

C.:mini:Mel ot Affankimpap—aanry.m. Collins, Thos.
Norris, Geo. W. Bell, Alfred Hawkins. Henry. Reed,
T. fdahony. • •

ilfanho!iof the Ziaii..4..ext:RlßLAßKsol4---,
Chap,tirol ofMe .Bey—Rev. M. M. CLAMS.
Vrear, 'of the Doy—Rev.l.ltvas Wnessisnle• -1 •
Somcml speakers areappointed, and at intervals Sing

bar by shePittsburgh GleeClab. - • ;
• Rev. SAMIJEL JEL WARD. ofBoston .wilt Speak at .; •It and 3,o'Flock. 'A. splendid band of beilitashtatteud.

• At two ,o'clirek a Dialler 'will be eCrvedin'tba most
somptoonsmanner. Also, Lemonade, Ice °ream,Cake,

and all the delicacies of the season wilt be
served'on(the occasion. . .. ' • ' •

The pro4ceds arising from the sale of refreshments,

dc. will b 6 applied to benevolent pigmies. The ladies
are most respectfullyatuleipecially laVited and the pet.

nerallY•• liese eomy.,lllll, and tieie q,.peatost oratoror
•

Greenwood G • en.

.ACIPADE COLLECTION OP. SHRUBBERY, Ili-
nlngtitoses,- Raspberry, Strawberry, Gooseberry,

barb, Grape Vines,bard, Mouthly.Roool. and every
plant neer-nary to-ornament yards sad gardens, will
be fottrid at Greenwood Nursery. An Omnibus leaves
thOcornet of Market and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh every
half hour, for "the Garden. Ice. Creams and other Tn.

freshmen* served up In the Saloons
Orden addressed to the-Proprletor, West Manchester,

Allegheny county, Pa., wilt receive prompt attention.
OrtMtlf ; • . J. ?CHAIN:

Hewlth.°Mee.
ptiblie ate Infanted that the OFFICE OF THE

.1, HOARD OF HEALTH 'of the Cift! Raubalibis
at No. - G9 Grant street, between Foanh and Diamond
streetharpere all Notleet'attd CometaulealloAs for ths
Otattloat be left. - CHARLES NAYLOR,

: • ~
-.

Secretary.

\Tabuchi.*Real Estate at Private Sale.
n1111•:u dde.rcigne&afore for solo at Moderateprices 4114

on eass.terrosof payment, thefollowiogcity,prop-
erty, u— •

No. t, POUT eligible Building C.ois on Quarry BUM ,*

each 23 feet front by 130 dep rhea* t.its rre nearly
opposite the Market lionee. - -

2. One Lot ot Ground ogPecond street, 95 feet front
by 85 deep. •

3. at Lot of Ground on Liberty etreet, Z 5 feet front by
100deep.'

4. Two Building .Leaf, one 501eet front;the other 25''
feet (toot, onthe western comer of Walnut and Quarts , •
streets, by 107 feet deep. . . •

5. TwoBuild Intl.* 5,each 83feet fronton the eastern .
corner of Walnut and Quarry streets, by 134 feet deep.

6. ABIOCkOr LAU Oa feet front by Zdlo feet deep on
Quarry street.' • - JAMES BLAKELY,

Jena . cot. Gib and.Linertysta., cond story':
tathLislill tab;Athenaeum Saloons an

• . . . lishment.rpm SUBSCRIBERrespectfully informs the Laliei
I and Gentlemen of the cities and vicinity, that he

has rented the shove splendid Establishment, and is.
prepared and will he happp. to serve them with a tape
:torarticle of ICE CREAMSand otherrefreshments ta

their season. Ho begs to sayhe. Batters himself, from
his long experience and eonstant efforts to glee satisfac-
tion to his guests, and hopes to receive a share of public
patronage. -

Every attention will also be paid to the Baths and
Bathing 7tooms

Frmale attendants to theWWI' Department.
..

W. WARD.

eeveini FIRE COMPANIES of This elty are •
•.1. hereby.notified to meet onLiberty itreet, an 'Una- :-.--
tuu,Septemberethi for Inspection and Panda.

The Fran Wean= are reepeetfally requested to ap.
pear onfoot, and not on horseback, as heretofore.:

By nriler ofthe 'Association. - •
jy29:3f.. DAVID CAMPBELL« ChiefEngineer.

lloterfar Dikes
frail NSW BURNT /ÜBE, GoodWill and Fixtures

of the UTAH HOUSE, Philadelphia, now doing a
good business. being Rimmed on Chestnntsutet—aneof
the bestloeadons in the city. The above Is offered for •
sale Id consequence ofthe proprietor being engaged In
a rna lufaeturing badness. Apply to No.filldargaretta

street, Phllsdelphla, or at this thrice. tiy292t
lINI0NL I VEIL Pl3ll-1'.111;10 s

GARDNER & DEVLIN..
spectfally informtheir friends, '
and the public generally, that 4.a_
they have feased the Sabre ent

the corner of SisslAfield sant and Dfiressm* Alley, for-
merly accepted by Johnston Graham, wherethey intend
keeping constantly on hand first-rate SADDLE HORS-
ES, BUGGIES and CARRIAOMcif thd latest and most
approved styles
. Mr. GARDNEIVSlong experience in the Livery Sta-
ble business, having spent IS years' with Body Paucr-
son, peculiarly 'panes him for the bustness. Gentle-
men, therefore, having hones which they wish to In-
trust to 1116 keeping of a safe and expenenced person
woad to place them under the tare of Mr G. He in-
tends devoting hia whole time to his •business. He re.
specifohy solicits a share of public patronage. ,

N. II -HORSES--kept at the lowest rates by the day,
w

Store Room tor Rent.,_

rinlE subscriber offers for ventilate largelarge andT
•

•well-finished STORE, ROOM8, catirelynew.
located onFifth street, opposite the Exchange .

Possession will he given immedinteli. For terms Xte •,
apply to 11

nm".) _ oath° prtmises.
Itlfe./ManTaiptea 'Company.

WANTED—Taro or three Oen to act as Agente—
TT active bovines' men: None others nets Imply. •10):(w . C. A. couroN;lecv.

• FINK wwavuEs.— A • taw:very sups .r
Ged Patent Lever. Watches, received by eg.

r press, among which...are splendid Pocket Chia
nommers,ofbegatifulfinish -, double eased Haat•

ling; also, plain and engraved, of various styles lied
matterds,at . . • 'II. RICHARD N'S,

yyy . • • Ell Marketmites

.

MBEUNDERSIGNED errata tor sale his'properry In
Allegheny;City. The Lot is seventy-two feet nine

inches, fronting on the East Common, and ninety feetin
depth ; extending from a cornetat Gay alley to proper-
ty owned by the Protestant Methodist Church. The im-
provements area three story Brick. Dwelling, well fin-
ished, and two' comfortable'fist=-Dwelling Houses.—
There is probably no more pleasant' end deilrable !p-
-ettily for private residences tothe City thvn the Lotnow
'offered for sale. The professional pursuits of the under.
signed donotpermit -him to oeoupyand entity this prop-
erty, and hence theoffer to bell. • it wilt be sold a bar-
-gain, if application be made soon. For price and terms
of payment, Icier to Mr. Morrison Foster, at the Ware-
house; of I': M'Cormick,.o94 or John Fleming, .F44,
Allegheny City. • - • __

jy29; WAL B. FOSTER, JR.
, O'Donnell, Mellen & Co.

PittOharr and &thine: Ware Rooms.
NO. etit TIiERD •

touts -worm arm II&ILJE IT, (seats sms).
. IiteNIJPACTITOSRS of CaneSeat Parlor

Illsl Chairs; Cane Seat Rocking Cludra,• Re.
1‘ ceptiou and Invalid Chairs; Cane Seat

and Conutry House Stools; Settees; Leon-
ges,and every variety of CommOnChaim.

/ Alt of which were manufactured under .
Meat personal superintendence, and are
warranted both ln material ald workman-

ship leerier to none in the City.. Dealers in these arti-
cles will find it to their especial advantage, to, call and
&amine for themselves previous togoing elsewhere.

Steamboats and Dwelhnis furnished at the shortest
noric e. All orders panr.taally attended to. 1423

Wanted.
AGbOD COACHPAINTER--quire at •

' E. M. Biriy.LOWIS Coaett Fiusumt
'Jr - • • Diamond alloy.
A• ouru • • rp • am, • ours f e.
PURSUANT to an oider of the Orphans' Court of

allegro:lay Countythe undersigned will expose to
publid sale on the premises, on Thursday, the 31st day

of July, 1851, at Y o'clock, P. M., that certain lot of
ground in Lawrenceville, at the itmeuon of the Bailer
and Oreensborgb Roads, containing about one and a

half mass In lots to sail purchaser& Aplan of theLot*
eau be seen by eaLingon the undersigned

Thsris—One-thlrd cub; the balance in c4u2l par
meat& at 0 sad LSI monthsfront drtyof esie,to c vied
by Jud4Mcnt. , • MART 'IOW.

irakst ,f Adoets or Jialtseseiteed,dtLetd.
elDylThKoYmaaAAB-BWEa ot twentyL,foer aof au Author.

illastrations
by Phil. .

Travels to the United States, daring end
I.850.• By the Lady Hemline Stewart Worley.

No; B of LondonLabor and the London Poor.
The above Books just received and for sale b 9

• No. 47 Market stmt.

Crisifi—EVlktutl Faze Iylvnsurostoo Company
•ofPonnoantia

CAPITAL, 8100,000.
• • CHARTER PERPETUAL. '

911111E'ruuleraigned having been eppointed Agents for
We above Company, have' opened an Office in No.

18t. Clair street, and at, now prepared to effect tasn-
ranees on city and country property, upon as favorable
ten= es any,responsible Company in the State. MI
Persona baying property insured In thiCCompany arc
entitled to vote for its officers, and' to share In its earn-
inga; bat are not liable,in any event, for anYtbiog be.

gond the amount they hove paid. AU losses promptly
paid, iu sixty days Mier proof of the same.

• ' orrtatrui:
Hon. JOHN C. BUCHER, President.

' Ctrs& E. Hama, Viee President.
t Thos. B.Wititots Secreutry.

David FlemingAuorneynnd Connsellor.
Directors—Bon. John C. Bucher, Rudolph F.Kelker,

Wm. Colder, Jr.; David Fleming, Isaac G.bVElateY,

Chns.E. Wester, Elias E. Kinzer,Samaet W. Hays.

David hiumnia,Jr., John NinningerDunphln County;

Jacob S. [(sideman, York. Henry li. Fry, Lancaster;

Adam Schtener, Berk,, John G.Brenner, Philadelphia ;

William MentzerIdThomas Gillespie, La-
zerpe Gordon• Mason,Bradford; Amos . Kapp,

NorthUmberland ; JamesIINnnia, Main; John T. Hoot-
er, Centro; John B. [sett, Huntingdon i_James . Moore-,
beast, Alleglieuy ; Jonathan D.Lee!, Washington; Geo.
11.71acher, Cumberland ; George W. Masser, Carbon.

& MFFITT,
14 Bt. Clairstreet,

all for Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co.

Al'eNT CANDLEMCKS.--Jost received at sigh
17 Richardson's; No. St Marketstreet, another lot of

slentCandlesticks, a new article, et present mnetrln
vogue, anda great improvement on the old style, whieh
the public are respeetthily invited to call sttd. examine.

j5.1.2_
stray • MM.

SIAINIE TO THE • SUBSCRIBER, living in Indiana
llnj township, on the Fairview Road, *best two rinks
15ican the Canal, aSORREL H011.S1:, between 14and 13
hands high, with a star on his forehead tadsmall
bridle mark on each side of his head. The owner is
rueuested tocome forward, move property, pay changes
aat take him away, orhe will be diseowed of nee0,41,14
to law. • 1316:1W1 • JAIkrES
"ST. r." rot Arall.,tl:

Inxt3ALOORREASJ). •

l̂ /4-

=NO MEE


